October 16, 2017

Second Update: Child Found

Someone who knew the boy and his family saw our Facebook post and called the father this morning to alert him.

The boy's father says the family has several alarms and locks for their special needs child but the boy managed to get out of a window while everyone was asleep.

******************************************************************************
Previously Released
Update-Child Found:
The father of the child called police this morning to claim the boy. We are enroute to meet him and hope to have more information to release later this morning.
******************************************************************************

Previously Released:
Child Found

We found a young boy, 4-6 years old, late Sunday night, in the area of 15th Ave S. and 43rd St.

He is non-verbal, 3'11" tall, and weighs 44lbs.

We are trying to find his family. If you know the identity of this child, please contact the St. Petersburg Police Department at 727-893-7780.
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